
It seems lIke edItors have an arcane 
 code, and no matter� how much you tr�y, it’s impossible to cr�ack 
it. Why is the wor�d simchah italicized but not “Shechinah” and 
“mitzvah”? What makes an editor� decide to lower�case “divine” 
but capitalize “Thr�one of Glor�y”?

Ther�e ar�e a lot of r�ules that an editor� must take into consid-
er�ation when making these decisions. But many editor�ial deci-
sions ar�e also a matter� of style.

It would be impossible to r�ail off just a few r�ules “on one foot” 
that will answer� all your� style questions. (If you don’t believe me, 
check out the 1,026-page Chicago Manual of Style—just one of 
the r�efer�ence sour�ces that editor�s use to make their� style deci-
sions.) Her�e ar�e a few basic r�ules that will allow you to submit 
cleaner� copy and get mor�e of an inkling of what’s going on in-
side your� editor�’s head.
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some BasIcs
1. Remember� that r�ule you lear�ned in typewr�iting class (back in the olden days)? You 

wer�e told to always type two spaces between each sentence. Nix it. In published copy, 
use only single spaces between sentences.

2. Befor�e you submit your� ar�ticle or� book, do a spellcheck. An editor� who sees a lot of 
typos assumes sloppy wr�iting that may be time-consuming to edit—a disadvantage 
you can easily fix.

3. Commas and per�iods always pr�ecede closing quote mar�ks. (If you’r�e Br�itish, you 
may need time to adjust to this r�ule. I know a good ther�apist if you need one to help 
with Amer�ican style issues.)

4. Ther�e’s no r�oom her�e for� a gr�ammar� lesson, but matching tenses, making sur�e ver�bs 
and nouns agr�ee (singular� vs. plur�al), and avoiding ambiguous pr�onouns will make 
a big differ�ence. Maybe the differ�ence between r�ejection and publication.

5. In dialogue, star�t a new par�agr�aph when a new char�acter� begins speaking. Dialogue 
should be natur�al. Say your� dialogue out loud (maybe in a locked r�oom so people 
don’t think you’r�e beginning to talk to your�self ) to see how it sounds. If it sounds 
odd, change it. 

6. Be conscious of par�agr�aph length. Keep in mind that a par�agr�aph in Wor�d is much 
longer� in a pr�inted book or� magazine.

translIteratIon
Of all the r�ules of editing, tr�ansliter�ation r�ules seem the most ar�cane of all. I’ll let you in 

on a secr�et: some editor�s who have been wor�king for� year�s still str�uggle with it. Thank-
fully, the wr�iter� is not r�equir�ed to tr�ansliter�ate per�fectly—you tr�uly can leave that to the 
copyeditor�. But her�e ar�e a few basics you may want to follow to polish your� copy:
1. For�eign wor�ds should be italicized. Although ever�y publisher� has its own inter�-

pr�etation of this r�ule, a for�eign wor�d is defined as a wor�d that does not appear� in 
the English language dictionar�y. That’s why “Shechinah” and “mitzvah” ar�e usually 
not italicized. Believe it or� not, these wor�ds do appear� in Webster�’s dictionar�y (the 
one editor�s use is Mer�r�iam-Webster�’s Collegiate edition). 

2. In tr�ansliter�ation, English consonants ar�e substituted for� Hebr�ew consonants (for� 
example, “p” for� peh and “ch” for� ches and chaf) and English vowels for� Hebr�ew vow-
els (for� example, “a” for� patach and “e” for� segol). Each publisher� has its exceptions, 
but if you follow this substitution method, you can competently tr�ansliter�ate most 
wor�ds. Even if the editor� ends up changing some of your� spellings, at least your� 
manuscr�ipt will look mor�e polished when you submit. If you decide that this is not 
for� you (which I completely under�stand), at least now you know what’s going on be-
hind the scenes.

3. Capitalize tr�ansliter�ated wor�ds if you capitalize their� English counter�par�ts; other�-
wise, lower�case. For� example, “Taber�nacle” is capitalized, so capitalize “Mishkan.”

4. Names of months, holidays, people, or�ganizations, places, and divine Names ar�e 
capitalized and not italicized. For� other� pr�oper� nouns, consult your� local r�eliable 
editor�.



FormattInG
Ther�e is nothing like a clean, pr�oper�ly for�matted manuscr�ipt to make a publisher� sit 

up and pay attention. It’s the fir�st impr�ession they get of your� wor�k and nothing says 
pr�ofessional like good for�matting (well, except maybe for�, you know, good wr�iting). Her�e 
ar�e a few simple for�matting tips:
1. Some wr�iter�s like to have FUN WITH FONTS. Don’t be tempted. For� one thing, it 

can make your� submission unr�eadable, especially if your� publisher� doesn’t have that 
same exotic font; Wor�d will pr�obably r�eplace it with an even mor�e exotic font that 
your� publisher� can’t r�ead. For� another�, the designer� will not be using that font anyway, 
so you might as well choose a font that’s r�eadable. Times New Roman, Ar�ial, and Ga-
r�amond ar�e thr�ee basic, univer�sal fonts that you can use.

2. FUN WITH FONTS applies to font size as well: 12 points is a nice r�eadable font 
size. Remember�: just because you use a 16 point font does not make the book longer�. 
Length is measur�ed by wor�d count, not pages (see “WORD COUNT” below).

3. Don’t use the Tab key to indent your� par�agr�aphs. Instead, code a fir�st-line indent into 
your� par�agr�aphs: select the text with Ctl-A, go to Par�agr�aph (in Home) > Special, and 
select Fir�st Line Indent. A half-inch indent is ideal.

4. Don’t add a lot of extr�a har�d par�agr�aph br�eaks (when you pr�ess Enter�) to make blank 
lines. If you like space between your� par�agr�aphs, code it into the par�agr�aph itself. Se-
lect the text with Ctl-A. Go to Par�agr�aph > Befor�e and After�, and type in the amount 
of space you want between par�agr�aphs.

5. In Par�agr�aph, you can also select your� line spacing. We like 1.5 or� double spacing for� 
easy r�eadability.

Word coUnt
The length of a book or� ar�ticle is measur�ed by wor�d count, not pages. In Wor�d, you can 

find the wor�d count on the bottom left-hand cor�ner�, or� under� Review. No matter� how 
much you manipulate the text—adding space between lines, using a lar�ger� font, inser�t-
ing lots of page br�eaks—it’s the wor�d count that...counts. Ther�e ar�e always exceptions to 
the r�ules, but her�e’s a basic guide for� fiction wr�iter�s:

Childr�en’s pictur�e books: 350–600 wor�ds
Ear�ly chapter� books: 10,000–20,000 wor�ds
Middle school gr�ade (ages 8–12): 20,000–35,000 wor�ds
Young adult: 50,000–70,000 wor�ds
Shor�t adult novels: 60,000–80,000 wor�ds (250–300 page book)
Long adult novels: 80,000–100,000 wor�ds (300–400 page book)
Epic tomes that pr�obably need cutting: Over� 110,000 wor�ds

If you want to lear�n mor�e, come join my copyediting cour�se. For� infor�mation, con-
tact me at editor�@br�andnamepublishing.com.

.        Good luck!
Suri Brand
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THE story of Iyov is about a test of faith, 
through suffering, of a righteous man. Little 

is known of Iyov himself—even fundamental 
knowledge, such as when he lived and who he 
was, is subject to dispute. We do learn that he was 
a righteous and well-respected wealthy landowner 
who enjoyed a full and enriching life of material 
blessings and spiritual devotion.

Then tragedy strikes, and Iyov loses everything that 
is important to him: his crops are destroyed, his 
flocks are killed or stolen, and his children die in a 
storm. Throughout it all, Iyov remains staunch in 
his faith, until the final blow: he is afflicted with a 
sudden and mysterious illness that condemns him 
to a life of constant pain and misery.

Upon hearing of his misfortunes, three of Iyov’s 
oldest friends—Elifaz, Bildad, and Tzofar—
come to comfort him. After seven days of silent 
grieving, Iyov finally speaks and unleashes a bitter 
denunciation of the tragedies that befell him. 
He begins to question the tenets of faith: G-d’s 
providence, free will, and divine justice.

In a series of debates that follow, he and his 
companions explore the mysteries of human ex-
istence. Finally, G-d appears to Iyov and reveals 
the truth of why it all happened.

This sequence of events and their significance, as 
well as a clear understanding of the deep concepts 
explored in the friends’ debates, are all found in 
the Malbim’s commentary. The Malbim prefaces 
each friend’s response with an in-depth explana-
tion of each one’s approach and point of view. 
Then he explains each verse, interweaving the 
Iyov text with his commentary, providing a deeper 
understanding of the friend’s response. 

The combination of his extraordinary intellect 
and his great sensitivity to the deeply human 
tragedy of Iyov endows the Malbim’s commentary 
with a unique vibrancy and spiritual poignancy. 
His lucidity and well-thought-out narrative style 
illuminates sefer Iyov for us and demonstrates 
how it relates to our very existence.

THE MALBIM—Rabbi Meir Leibush ben 
Yechiel Michel—was born in Volhynia, Rus-
sia, in the year 1809. At the age of thirteen, 
he moved to Warsaw, where he rapidly be-
came known as the “ilui from Volhynia.” 
During the course of his studies, he also 
studied Kabbalah with the renowned chas-
sidic rabbi, the Admor of Ziditchov. The 
Malbim authored many original works, but 
his masterwork was undoubtedly his com-
mentary on Tanach, written over the course 
of 25 years between 1845 and 1870. These 
years were also times of hardship. After his 
long service as the communal rabbi of Kem-
pen, Prussia, he was appointed chief rabbi of 
Romania, but he was deposed from that post 
in 1862 at the behest of the proponents of 
the Haskalah (Enlightenment) movement. 
After imprisonment and then release into 
exile, he continued to serve as a pulpit rabbi 
in various communities throughout Eastern 
Europe. He passed away in Kiev on the first 
day of Rosh HaShanah in 1879.
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Why do innocent people suffer 
while wicked people prosper?

How do we strengthen our faith 
in the face of great challenges?

How can we have free will if G-d knows 
what we will choose?

THE book of Iyov has a reputation for being one of the most challenging of all 
the books of Tanach. Written in obscure though beautifully poetic language, 
it deals with such profound concepts as human and divine justice, faith in 

the face of challenges, the nature of good and evil, reward and punishment, divine 
providence, and free will.  

The story of Iyov is about the suffering and faith of a righteous man. In a series of 
debates with his friends, Iyov attempts to understand his tragedy while his companions 
comfort and strengthen him. These dialogues encompass the deepest natures of 
mystery and spiritual existence.

During these challenging times, we find ourselves, like Iyov, asking questions and 
seeking to find meaning in our lives. What better way to find answers than to turn to 
the source—to the sefer of Iyov itself?

The commentary of the Malbim opens up for us sefer Iyov on a profound level. With 
his gift for eloquence and penetrating brilliance, he not only makes Iyov accessible and 
understandable, allowing us to penetrate its depths, but his narrative style brings the story 
of Iyov to life, giving us an appreciation of the beauty of this sefer.

“Weissberg and Kazarnovsky’s…magnificent 
translation of the Malbim’s commentary [on 
Iyov] into English is both eloquent and emi-
nently readable, yet it remains true to the style 
and spirit of that giant of giants, the great 
Torah commentator the Malbim, zt”l…”

HaRav Asher Zelig Weiss, shlita
Av Beis Din and Rosh Yeshivah, Darkei Torah

“This translation [of the Malbim on Iyov] is 
suitable for everyone—scholar or student… 
The Malbim’s commentary delves into matters 
of hashkafah… In our times it is more vital 
than ever to study these topics…”

HaRav Dovid Cohen, shlita, Mara D’Asra, 
Congregation Gevul Yaabetz, Brooklyn, New York
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